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. · Q~ the· occa£do~- of the .'i 976 r·efcrm ~~- t~( ba-si t: w-1~~ ·r'e.gt;l~t io~~s;" tr:e ~-C~u•·~_ci-l 
- f -
· dedded to int~~duc~ s~pp.lem~;;-:;t~ry· .i~·te-r·v0nt-ior- ll!;as~res -f~-.~r those _~.dth- Lonftl-- ·· 
: • • • • • , • :- '~ 0 • , '*' • ._: · •·• I - ' - ~ ' 1 .-. • 
~term {9 months) p~iv;.ti.{~:;-!:or·ag-~ ·ccintrar.ts _for. table'-;,.;ir.e~ .Art·icte. '!? of_ : -· 
___ Reg~lati6n ·{EEc) N-o_ 337/'F9 on._th~ eo~·mo!"i:~rga~-i-~atio~ o1 th': · ~a,~·ket in: ~-i~e 1 ·._ .. ,. 
lays Q01<1fi trr~t theSe .measure.Sp 'intend-ed- to gw:irantee that- r~tes remain 'abo~e 
- ·the- a~tivating. {,:;ric~.,.- rr.ay- .-:a!~e- th~- ·fr.:-,r~- of- a~ ~xtensidn. ~f ·_storag~ fc;~: th~ __ -., 
wine-~ in que-st.ion~- a· distill.at.i<?~ --~e~s-~re 'at ·ac-tivatfng -p~ice, or·.-~ ~o~bi~:at~on < ' 
of :~he~ tw~~ Thes·~- m~a~ures' were t~ apply for, fou~ wi.ne_-growing ye~~s,. th~ last .:. 
. 'being 1979/80 which is still'running., · · 





' .. '~ ' • :~ • ,· ' '" • ~ • • - • -. ~ # ' • • ":" ·_:· • ~ • • • - • ' • --_,_ .. • ' 
., - ·-In autumn 197-7, supplementary measures were- introdu.ced_:fo•· red and white table < 
~{nes of typei:A l~·R I a~d ~ I1~ A~tei.• sm~L(1~~v;st ·was conf{rmed,~only 
550-000--hl:out :of·8· ~00 000 hl-_of t'he w-·ines'in question su.tlj~ct to long-term 
. ./ ' ' . ... ' \:!a~ . < " • ' - - • • ~ ~. ., ' ~ \ • 
storage .contracts ~ere delivered for:distillation and 2 mHlion h_l were carried._-
' .. 
forwa~d_:u~der·· _four-mon:th: storage. c'ontra~_tS .. · _ 
I • 
- '· 
• > '- ~ _~r - • • I •- • • ,' " .. ' .. 0 ~ ' t' • •' •' J • 
·• ·- · !n··autunin-1978, additional 'measures were .introducea only· for white· table wines-
' . . - ...... ' 
-.,.-.-·of-types_ A-Iv--A_-.H,~anc!.A.Iq"/The _circumstanc_es wer~·-'_~he same..- \-lit~ a ~mall 
..... . . _. - . . : ~ .. ' -... . - . . ~ . 
harvest, and only.370 000 hl 1,-:ere distilled and 260-000 hl carried for~orar·d . 
. - - '·f~r four -.~onths o•Jt of a tot,JI.- of s~me ·.-1 300 0.00 hL- of .the- wines i-n ·question .. 
~ _I : ~· .• I" • • 01. • • • • • • t' r . • • < > - • ' 
\ . 
• ~ •• - • - • • .,. 1 ., 
A~dftional· m~asures o·f that.: type were•decided upon in Oct:¢ber 1979 in- respect 
.. _ of-table·_wines of. type~ A I a~d -R_ r 2 and R--rr 3 o--The.;:la,r~e q~-anti~i,es-iri-~long-tetm~ 
· - storag~- {9 3~0 000 hl> and -the pr~s·s~te from <:(h-arvest. in substantia-l- sutptus .--: ' 
~- ~· ~ • • ~ . • ~ • • - • • :'. • ' •• • 7 • "\' ' 
\-
·-will-certa-inly mean very mudLmor0 'widespread re-c:ou'rse.to distillati·on than-in 
· th-~ tw~. pr~viol.ts, ye~r·s·a. Ho~·tever; ·the speedy i ~pleme~tatfo~ of an:. 'intervention 
meas'ure of-th~-:: ~ype at. the begin~ing or the-y~-ar means that th~re:is--s~m~ 
-_ .·hope· th{t- the market ·to~i Li r~c~ve~ .. - :··. . : _ _._-- ~- , .. 
-
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The Commission feels that the additional intervention measures reserved for 
,·tho~e with, long-term priv~te storage contracts repre~ent an app.ropdate-
manageme~t 'tool, -selective .in ~a_ture~ si.mple_ to appCy and whose scope is 
easy to controlo. This is why the Commissfon_proposes, unt.il the measures 
- '.. . 
·.int~nded to a~a~t wine-growirig potential· to.market ~equirements on-a 
·.lasting basis: tak.e 'their full ~ffect, 'that tlie yalidity of. ·the.se provisions· 
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.market in wine 
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THE couNCIL o'F ·THE_· EUROPEAN:·COMMUNHIEs,. . . I 
,· 
·. 
·. Ha.ving ~egard to the· T:reat/e~!~bli~h-~rig ·the Eurqpeal'} EcpnQmi·c. ~~mmun.ityp 
/ • - ~ .... ~l- ' .... 
;_ ancr in particular Articles 42 and 43 thereof, ··- _. 
\ 
,'I 
- -...... . -
' . --, ._ . . ' . - ' .. · • ... -. . 1 
.:; ~. 
·, _ 
_ . :. Having ,reg~rd,. t~ :.the_ propos.at f~om the .Comm1 ss~o8 -, · :·: : . __ _ 
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Having regard to the •Opirion of~· the ·european Parl ic:lment"' ~:- .- · 






Having_regard_:to-the Opinion of the Economic and-Social Com.mittee,' : ·: 
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Whereas· Article 12 of Council 'Regulation (EEC). ·No 337/79 , .-as ·Last 
·amended by Regulatio~ \(EEC) .No 2397/l9~, Laid.d~wn. until the "1979/80··· 
~· -'_ · ma~·k·e·t ;~~ ye-ar, ad~_iti~n~l~. i~·t!firve~ti-~n- m~as·u~es~ r,ese·r~~d for. hotders .· 
-. '. of lon·g~term ~p-riv~te· storage: cont~a~ts~ . whereas· th~ operati~r:a .. of · : .~:.: 
, thes-e ·m~a·s~r-es has shown ,th~i:: it· is' ~/d~~ice .mak_i,ng for -~o~nd m.an~g~~e~t.,· · 
·flex.i.bL·e·_ in· its ... appticati~n ·~~d whos~·sc·o~~ is e~sy to co~trol; .wh~r.eas .. 
·~he ~pe'rat i~n ·~i- st~uctu~~,t--mea~U~·eS to ad<:lpt .-Wi n~~growi n'g 'cpO~-e-nt i~ l, to-,·. 
' • • _. • • - • ; ' ~ '- .. • < ~ ' • - ' • • • 
-market requirement~ on·· a Lasting basis .. will: require seve.raL·more year~ _ 
'.:_ ~o_-yie-ld res':!lts-;, _whe:~ea.s it h_~sp:,~ve.d ne_ces-~ary fer _this: reason_· .. · 
>- to tab~ .. for ·a. transitional p;eriod;. .certain-·measures:to 'strengthen 
.· . . . ~- ' . . - . ' . 
the. ~ystem of ma~keifsupport fbr tabl~ wines;. t-<hereas it- therefor·e _ . 
·appears·.advisa~le_ t~ t~;.rte~d.for:three \.Jin.e-~ro~ing-~e~rs the above-"·· 
ment<ioned -~d~i~'ional meas~res>·t-.~hich ~~r~e the· s-ame~ purpo-~e· :and 'hav~- '; 
proyed: 'to be ~ffe_~t i.ve; · ,~:·f: · " : - . :~-. --.~· · · .; -· ·; · · · < . · _ .: 
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Article 12(5) of-Regulation (EEC) No 337/79 is amended to read as· 
·follows: 
"5. The provisions of--this ArtiCle shall apply to the 1978/79, 1979/80, 
1980/81, 1981/8?, ~nd 1982/83 win~ yearsa" 
Artie le 2 ' 
This Regula,tion shall enter into force o·n the ·third day· foLLowing 'its 
publication in the. ~fficial _Journal of the .European CommunitiesG · ' · 
.. 
· .This. Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly ap~li-· 
. 
cable in all Member States •. 





For the Council 
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4. OSJEC'l'I•'I!:, Extension . .:...Of the period· of application of the1 additional 
intervention measur;s reserv-ed for holders of long-te'rm' private. storage 
contractso 
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a) based-on 1980·budget forecast (large harvest) · I · 
storage additional· to lo:r..g""·t~;irm .contract. 2m h'i. x 0 .. 33 ECU/hl x 4 mont.hsJ;: 
· : · 
1 2.64 m ECU 1 
... ~ · di ntillation addi tidnal. to lcng-tern~ · contract i · 
4.5 m hl x ·17.2 E~U/h1·- 7?.4 m'ECU 5_. 
:~=I 
•, 
b) based on l.o\,.( 1978 .harvest . - "" 'i'
5 
. rn EUA " Jl. 
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_.: 1 .. '19?9/80 is covered by th;: · '~.:tisting regulations ana ,t;he necess~,··IJ •l 
appropria tio~s ·a:.:·~?· ~H'i.ter~d in t_he '1980 bu:dgct,.- ~ 
2 .. Expt.\ndi ture deper.d~ em. tho size .Qf. tb.e 'har~.rost ~ for a .small hn··9·~.st 
I , 8\ ,.. ( f1 ~ \.t).g .. 197 !' e;qH>t:tdi.ture is some o m EUA but for a large harvest ·a .. ~. 
1979) e:~penditure muy be for~cast.at 75 m EUA',. !o 
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